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39 North Point, Banksia Beach, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Area: 888 m2 Type: House

Elena Stevens

0415230521
Leon and Tom

0734086170
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Contact Agent For Price Guide

Introducing an exquisite masterpiece of Luxury Living: a truly extraordinary two-level home situated in a breathtaking

waterfront location. This beautiful boasts 5 spacious bedrooms and 4 meticulously designed bathrooms, creating a

harmonious of elegance and comfort.Nestled in the lap of nature, this property offers a serene oasis of tranquility, with

the soothing sounds of gently lapping water as your constant companion. Step inside and be prepared to be enchanted by

a symphony of high-end features and exceptional design.Main Features include:House size - 667sqm.Land size - 888m2

south-facing to water 20m street frontageTwo-level homeGas fireplace5 Kw solar power systemMultiple entertaining

water views pointsBoth ducted and split system heating and coolingPontoon with power, water and lightingTriple garage

with drive through to rearGround Level:- Grand foyer with spectacular chandelier- Exquisite Greek limestone tiles

throughout lower level- 10ft ceiling throughout- Two Queen size bedrooms serviced by the main bathroom with powder

room and separate toilet- King bedroom with private patio, spacious ensuite featuring floor to ceiling tiling-Gourmet

kitchen with a butler's pantry and Bosch appliances- 6 burner gas cooktop, dual electric ovens, dual dishwashers, extra

wide granite benchtops and gloss cabinetry- Dedicated large open plan dining room and lounge and built-in gas fireplace-

Informal dining area- Soundproof theatre room with tiered floor, lounges and feature lighting- Light-filled main living

room with floor-to-ceiling stacked glazing exposing pool and water views- Exceptional laundry room with ample storage-

Covered alfresco dining area, ceiling fan, built-in BBQ and salt water poolUpper Level :- A deluxe Master Suite featuring

stacker doors opening onto the covered patio area with expansive views- The ensuite with gorgeous floor to ceiling tiles,

double vanity, and large freestanding bath- Bedroom four with walk-in wardrobe, beautiful ensuite, sitting area with

access to private patio- The living room with access to the balcony- Home office - Ducting heating and coolingIf you seek

the epitome of luxury, comfort and connection with nature, the two-levelwaterfront haven is the embodiment of your

dreams! Welcome to your new, extraordinary, beautiful home! Call to arrange an inspection today! This extraordinary

home will not last long!


